A Word from The Rabbi & The Rebbetzin
Our personal and ministry update (August 2021)
Beit Shalom Messianic Congregation, Italy
Shalom Dear beloved Ones in Moshiach Yeshua,
As we approach the Autumn Season and the High Holidays 5782, we sense the power of Hashem increasing upon
our lives and mishpachot through the unity of our congregational prayer meetings.
Answer to Prayer: We have just signed a contract to buy a property in Grand Junction, Colorado that is going to be
our ministry headquarters in the USA. Even though we have had many challenges during this period, we are happy
to testify Hashem’s faithfulness and love in our lives. He guides us through unpredictable paths to show His Glory
in our lives as it is in heaven.
Testimony: During the last month of August 2021, we have shared Hashem’s love with our Orthodox Jewish
brothers and sisters at JCC in Aspen and we have seen multiplication at our USA HQ in Glenwood Springs, USA
where new people are coming to celebrate Shabbat and study the Torah with us. We have also started a Special
Family Programs called Kadima on the 20th of August 2021. Kadima Program is specifically tailored for Families
with children age 3-12 which are coming every Friday evening at 6:00pm until 7:00PM for a Family Kabbalah
Shabbat in which we are teaching Torah through Creative Arts.
New Year = New Work: We are developing and working on Fundraising of a Messianic Jewish Magazine called
Devash that is going to be distributed in Italy (Hebrew, English and Italian) and in the USA in the future. Designed
for children aged 7-11 to read independently or with Families and Teachers, Devash will cover a range of topics on
the Weekly Parashah, including Torah Commentary, Chanting, Hebrew Language, Midrash, the Halakhah and
Jewish History.
Family Counseling: We are giving specific time for Family Counseling in person and Online in the USA and in
Italy during Kadima Program Time. Widows, Single Parents with many children, and others going through
divorce seem to be the majority of those who are coming to us. These people represent the First Fruit of our labor in
Moshiach Yeshua this year, in USA and in Italy.
Prayer Request: Please pray for us as we work on the Fundraising of the magazine Devash as this is a new thing to
create and develop in Italy and abroad. There are no Messianic Jewish Teachings for Children in Italian. As well as
we have done for Adults, Young Adults and Women Messianic Teachings last year, we are now working on a
Messianic Jewish Curriculum (K- Grade 7) for kids from scratch to develop Devash, a Messianic Jewish Magazine
for Children (age 3-12) as part of Heder Malva Italia, our Messianic Hebrew School, starting this year after Simcha
Torah 5782. This October 2021, we are going to start Heder Malva Italia, an Afterschool Project to prepare the
next generation of leaders in Moshiach Yeshua to be bold and courageous in Him and to be trained and ready to
serve Him in Spirit and in Truth. This is a Project our hearts melt for since it is the very reason why we can say we
are alive to pass our inheritance to the young ones in our local and larger communities to receive His redemption. It
is an honor and a privilege to do so.
Prayer Request: Italy is going to face a new lock-down in October 2021. This means that we are continuing to
serve Hashem Online as many are afraid to meet, and due to the new law it is mandatory to have a green pass to
participate to any social or congregational event/service. We know that the situation is not going to improve, we
pray that the bold ones will gather in person with us in His Name, amen.
Prayer Request: We pray that Hashem is going to bless us with finances to buy a Sefer Torah for Perugia’s
Congregation and to grow as we do not receive tithes and offering from our Congregational Members in Perugia and
Ministry in Italy. We pray that will be more active members which are willing to serve Hashem and invest in His
kingdom. We are asking Hashem to support Heder Malva Italia (Messianic Hebrew School) to raise up the new
generation of leaders in Moshiach Yeshua. In Moshiach Yeshua’s name, Amen
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Blessings in Hashem, Beshem Yeshua, Amen
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